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THE NEW YORK ANARCHISTS

ABOUT THEIR nun TABLES DURING
XRIRZXIWU7IUZ8 IN CUICAOO

Meantime the New York roe were In-

Keaerre lor uv Emerareacr that ftllch-
taprlK V aaiall Show lor Rioter line

Numbrof Anarchists wore gatheryes ¬

Bchlagstorn laloon
trot at Paul Wllzlgs place In tho same

and at Kraomors saloon In Seventh

trot talking of the executions in Chicago
Justus Schwabs saloon 6First street waR
eloMd early In tho day hunl with stream
in of crepe on the tho saloons
mentioned dliplayod red flags draped in black
lilack Hags hung from tho windows of many
tenement housus and up town in Seventy
Brst street near First avenue a treat black
muslin flag hanging from a tenement house
attracted two or three crowds during tho day
which were dispersed by Capt Gunners po ¬

Icemen Capt McOullagb of the Fifth street

hole precinct nearly all the An-

archists
¬

are had squads of men watching tho
saloons of Wiltls and Bchlsg and had eighty
reserves In his station house

The German Federated Trades and Labor
Union Issued a call several days ago for Imass
meeting to be held In Union square early yes ¬

terday morning to lrtet by their presence
against the the Chicago Anar-
chists

¬

Only I few shivering men and boys
were present in the square at the hour sot for
the mass meeting No permit had been Issued
for the meeting and the solitary graycoated
policeman WM emphatic in his statement that
no meeting would bo permitted

Superintendent Murray took every precau-
tion

¬

to repress any demonstration in sympa
thr with the Chicago martyrs Not only
were the police reserves kept ready for acton
all ovethe city but the meeting places
Anarchists were watched and the various lea-
der

¬

were put nndersurvelllance The force had
to disperse any crowd that might collectoren streets and to prohibit all parading as

could have boon legally done as no parade per¬

mit bed beep asked for Scouts wore stationed
in the neighborhoods whore the Socialists con ¬

report at once any sus-
picious

¬

movements
The meeting places of the Socialists are

mot In the bailiwick of Capt McCullagh of
street squad Schwabs boor saloon-

of oounlis Kraemers at Avenue A and

trtlone another There ie another
on First nnd Second street and the
rest are scattered through Fourth Filth and
Sixth streets

Alter making his arrangements Superin-
tendent

¬

Murray expressed himself satisfied
that the police were prepared to deal with any
emergency that might arise lie was Induced
to be thus thorough because of rumors that
the BoclaJIstB intended to parade down Uroad
way andbe naturally thought that the parade
might develop into something more seriouswho rumors apparently originated In
take of thoLeaderoflbursdaywhich named
8 A M Friday in place of 8 P JL Thursday as
the hour for the parade to begin

In addition to Pin arrangements for preserv ¬
tag the peace yesterday Superintendent Mur
ray instructed the east side police Captains to
keD the Anarchists under surveillance in the

and Inform him when they discovered
anything that seemed suspicious-

A Bra reporter who went into the office of
Herr Hosts Her JYeiAeii at 167 William
street llerRahernoon found tbe redoubt-
able

¬

c at a
table Most was surrounded brawrUnl An-
archists

¬

who were reading In EVENING
Buss extra an coonnt of the execution under
the heading Put to Death One or two An-
archists

¬

were talklngwlldly in German The
room was hung with Most started up
when the reporter orphim and said ex-

aoltooJTpaJfc n

I will say nothing to reporters Their pa-
Rem J have murdered our poor men in Chicago

out of here GoVI other Anarchists jumped up also and
pltaulaUIJ wildly cried l Leave the place I

I awayI

The reporter bought a copy of Der FreUirit
and went

Ool Hlohard Hinton Editor Shevltoh and
others addressed an Impromptu meeting held
in the Leader1 editorial rooms yesterday morn ¬
ing Just before the lost number ot the jiuporwaIssued they denounced tho hanging of

Anarhlstsln the strongest terms In hispaper Editor Bhevltch saidyesterday
Tfcara bin no murder ever taken place In Amrlrthal-

CAloompand with the horrible murder tnun In > Moi o today Tho inurdur nt Lin-
coln Hd John Brown Inilgiilflcance before IL
From now on thla nation trIdlrlaeif Into two parti be
twins which thar A no peace All hopes for a
waoaabli letiloinont an end There can be no
rorthar MlaUonot these Anarchtitlo questIons that U
lot baled on OSYrcesIn1 violence Our enemies have

wWcltlet them take the contequencea
Thursday nights police arrangements show

how easily a large body of men could bcon ¬

centrated at the point of need In case riotin this city The eulrforce was on duty from
10 oclock on until 6 oclock yester ¬
day morning exoeptnldetails as they were
allowed to go The off platoon In¬

cludes onehalf of the men in each stationhouse who do patrol duty At night all themen are on duty at nil times Onehalf of
them sleep while the others patrol the streetsbut in the day time from 6 A M to C P M thobeats are doubled in length and only onequarter of the whole force la required to cover
thll Another quarter from the day reserve
Id hal of the rlmalnlnl number are al ¬

loweto homt Yesteray however
they

when
were

ordered to report for reserve duty at 8 oclock
and no man Iallowed to leave the stationsurine the except for meals They sat
abut the comfortable rooms in the stations

dominoes and smoking
I have eighty mon In my precinct said

CRt Webb of the Oak street station lastand I could have sixty men at the ro
motJIeeln the precinct in six minutes af ¬

If there bad been a riot In
Union square last night the alarm would havereached every station In tho city in about aminute and men would have poured In fromall sides to quell the disturbance If our po
vSSJfore had ben organized as it is now In
1863 draft riot would have been nlptllnthe bud The elevated railroads
police greatly in concentrating their forcestown or In the central parts of the city
Inc In theThlrtyflrstThlrtysecond Thl> ty
Ihlrd Thlrrfourhand Thirtytilth precincts
patrol twentyfourmen eachan held In readiness at all times There will
be no more riots her

llBMOS IN BROOKLYN

T Beers or the Labor Lyceum Clued
l AaaUa BIB an ills Friends

At noon yesterday Labor Lyceum Myrtle
street Wllllamsburch was closed and a flag
bearing the words Labor Lyceum run up at
half mat On the main door of the Lyceum a

n in German was posted A free
translation of the notice read This hall is
closed in consequence of the occurrences In
Chicago By order of the Labor Lyceum Asso-
ciation

¬

A week ego the lecture room of the ball had
ben engaged by the Socialists for a meeting

night Those of the Socialists re ¬

Idlnl in tho neighborhood who road tho no¬

the closing of the ball said
That Is right and tonight at tho meeting

we shall tell why the hoard of Trustees have
ordered the place closed and put the flag at
bait

As mat as 7 last evening crowds began to
nok about the place and at 8 on the arrival

Most not finding the doors opened
of them began to murmur

ks at the door failed to receive a reply
ran e the crwllBOUlbt to got the attention of

Jan by shouting up
his lighted windows on tho top story

ierr3fost adjourned to a boor oppositethe Pall whore having been followed by mom
bore of the crowd he quaffed beet imd
Imraniriied theni

Finally at 0 the crowd wan satisfied that they
could enter a hall in Walton street and Throop

venue a half mile away By tho time thisNil was reached more than half of tbo five
Hundred stopped In the many saloons on theway and held meetings on their own account
jUinseof the five hundred who reached thehill vRJ once organized their Mr
Jacob Bauer was chosen meolnlcalled
on Most for an address but Mr Most did not
answer

Those of the speakers who did answer theonlh of the Chairman devoted their remarks tol abitiltig newnpapun and reiKjrton Tlmreworo ninny rllnrllnproHent nOd ono of thmn
mndii a This reply brought out
at statement tutah the meeting WItS held merely
IOhm ake arrangements for a mll at

I It would he made meetnJcne Lyceum were Ilocked against themr George and Mr Fowderly wars also eondIIIby some of the speaker for not giving

L

I

hollin response to tho mnny demands mado
by friends of tho Chicago AnarchistsVictor Bnaaha a shoeninkaror

nuo anti KWCMI street Wllllnmnburgh who dlsplayed on election day n rol flag enveloped In
black crlloll theflagfrom his door top

covered with crepe and
bordered with black It Is Isad day for good
people was all he would cay In explanation

An American flag trimmed with black was
discovered nt hnl rnast yesterday on a buildIng In 1won Mesorole streotB Williams
hurgh The building is occupied by IlonrI Hoi or a photographer At noon I crowd
ervdand gave manifestations of Indignation
The Hug was quietly hauled down No poison

I could or would toll who raised the flag

TILE 1OLICK maCtlEDIT IT-

Titty Nay that RTenB and IXevoae rtka Motive for Umykapli Domb nterj
Lawyer August P Wagoner called on

Superintendent Murray late Thursday night
with his story about Klooman Schuntz being
the thrower of tho fatal bomb at the Hay
market riot In Chicago Ho wanted tho Super-
intendent

¬

to endorse the story by telegraph-
ing

¬

It officially to Chicago When Wagoner
admitted that ho had had Hoykopfa affidavit
accusing Bchuetz since Nov 3 without ranking
use of It and that hud n motive in
accuMng Bchuetz the Superintendent was In-
clined

¬
to doubt the whole story Before dis-

missing
¬

Wngenor be called his attention to the
fact that be had been guilty of a criminal I

offence In withholding his aliened Information
until It was convenient for him to roves it
Wagoner then went away

The police think the story originated In
Maykopfs desire to get oven with Bohuetz for
testifying against him at the Insurance trial
while wnecners part In the affrlr Is for
revenue only In tho shape ol advertisement
They nay they have proof that Bchuetx was not
in Chicago on the night of the Havmarkot riot

A reporter saw Ncliuetz ttfo alleged bomb
thrower at the Third avenue railroad carpen ¬

ter shops yesterday The man has been work
log thom for two Jam repeated the state-
ment

¬

innde In yesterday that May
koDlfl charge was entirely falso and was mado
out of revenge because bchuotz testified
against Maykopf on the trial In the Insurance
ruse Tho boss carpenter In the Rhopeald that
Botiuetz was a good steady workman and bad
never given any trouble

NncIsTs MEET IN NE1TAHK

The Police Attend end Let Them Atone
Saloons Drnped

Several saloons In Newark were draped In
mourning yesterday and in one Instance tho
black muslin on the door posts Interwoven
with bloodred cambric This was at Edward
Wlllms saloon at 93 Morcor street wheio tho
few Anarchlbts In Newark hold their meetings-
and where they are nupposod to drill and plot
all kinds of mischief The front door was
loked yesterday when I SON reporter paid tho
place a visit but the Sunday door In the ad-
joining

¬

alloy was open anti eight or ten men of
mild mien worn found sitting at tbo tables orleaning against tile bar and drinking boor
They raid they knew nothing of any arrange-
ment

¬

for n public expression of views in re-
gard

¬

to the Chicago hangings This is tim
saloon In which Herr MustI Is said to have hid ¬

den fo several days when tho police were
hunting for him In this cltJohn tiatitlaiis trtloon 118 SprIngfield ave-
nue

¬

was also draped In Mack but the door
was not locked and Mm Bastlan was found
serving hear to a crowd Hhe said liar husband-
was at Union Park making arrangements to
hire the hal there for a meeting In the even
Ing Mr the pioprletorof the hall said
there would bo no expression or sympathy for
the Anarchists permuted at tho meeting anti
that tIle mon had hired the hall forthe purpose-
of providing place In which Paul Orottkiu of
Milwaukee could deliver his address on Labor
1rosn and Labor Politics

If they try to talk Anarchy or express sym-
pathy

¬

for the men who wore hanged today I
will shut off the gas and call in the police
said AirBrat in a manner Mhloh Indicated IIthat lie mount it I

Efforts were made by Anarchists to hire halls
in various parts of hewurk but they met withno success

About a hundred Anarchists marched to
union Park Hall In the opening with a redflag AdmUhlon was rnfUMil thorn They
then wont to itausa Hall in Prluco sliest and
held a meeting there John Uasiiati prusldtd
with his wife at his side on the stage Paul

Cirottkuu of Milwaukee delivered an address
in which he condemned the authorities lorhanging the Anarchists and arraigned the no
lice as cowardly tools oftho capitalists Police
Captains Corbltt and Hlori wore present with a
number of detectives but they saw nothing to
find fault with In tho meeting

I

NUWUItr TVKHKR FIXED
I

Judge Llpplncittf IVarnlnB to Him and hieI
Union Hill Aioelntea

Herman Tuebcr the Boculled Anarchist
who was convicted of assaulting Policeman
John Foeney In Union Hill one Sunday about-
a month ago because Feeney would not let
him Into a hall In which a meeting of Socialists
was to have been held was sentenced yester-
day

¬

In the Court of General Sessions Jersey
City ExGov Leon Abbett who defended him
asked Judge LippIncot to be lenient In pass-
ing

¬

sontenco Judlo Llpplncott said
Your may bo said to have consisted-

of forcible defiance of the officer and forcible
obstruction to him and assault upon him The
verdict was satisfactory to the Court Thequestion has been considered by the Court
whether you should not bo imprisoned not only
as a punishment to you but as u warning to
the class to which you belong that the offenco
of forcible reBlstnnco to law and order wil not
be tolerated and as an nxamplo will
deter thorn from their efforts by violence to
IlUivert and destroy government and fcoclety
You and thosewitli you must be taught that
in IISllnU existing laws constitutions and

are only to bo chunked or re¬

formed by the wi of a free people peiceablyexpressed at ballot box Wrong are to
be righted by due course of law In a peace-
able

¬
manner you are at liberty to use your

utmost endeavors In this direction hut you
shall not be allowed to breed insurrection to
violate homes terrorize neIghbors and destroy
tho penco of 110 community nnd If you con ¬
tinue Ito do It your period of hibertywili bo
short This warning may be token as peculiar
ly applicable In view of procflcdlngo which apvar to be taking place In tile neighborhood-
whore this difficulty arose In this mater you
appear to have been u follower
and the Court does not Impute to you the
prlaln of the meeting or the affray You were
the Ilrehrand which was thrown by others and
which came near having very serious results

Tuebor was then titled 150 The line waspaid by the association of which ho Is a oem
her He left court a somewhat subdued but a
fruo man

SOCIAL aKXSATIOX IN Er 114 TRY

First Annaancrment of a Blurrlnte wblcU
Took risen Two Yean Ag-

NEW HAVEN Nov 1A sensation was
created In aristocratic circles today by the an-
nouncement

¬

of the marriage of Dr William II
Hotctvkiss to Miss Elizabeth A Voss which
took place two years ago In Hamburg Ger-
many

¬

and has been kept secret until today-
Dr Hntchklss IIn ono of tho loading physicians
In this town ant boloncu to ont ot the most
aristocratic und wealthy families whllo the
woman Is unknown Mho came to this city four
years ago bringing letters of Introduction to
runrls S nylund Dean of the Law Mohool ex
Goy InKor oll nnd other prominent citizens
and represented horaolf as having been im
fortunate and being desirous of teaching the
German language and literature She organ ¬

ized a kindergarten at Grove Hall a fashion-
able

¬

school and formed a class for adults Dr
Hotchklss belDlono of tho class

Miss at Grove Hall nearly two
during which time she was quite Inti ¬yeas with Dr llotohklHs In 1885 to

kirnmnv where she was soon afterward fol-
lowed

¬

by the Doctor who renewed liliiiciiimlnt
alIce and tho pouplo wore married In Ham
burc Dr HolcliklHs ruturnid homo and hav-
ing

¬

bpcomu dlitonchaiiteil lunorod lilt wires
letters with tile aiiiuirpnt intention of disclaim-
ing itiiy relationshIpI The woman recently ¬

rived here and demanded recognition and sup-
port

¬

Site wan put 01under various pretences
until today when acknowledged the mar
rhiHO and the facts became public The mother-
of Dr ilotcliklsw Is very wealthy and the sup ¬

position Is that tim woman expected In time to
set a portion of the money The mother of the
Doctor threatens to disinherit him Iho lives
with the woman

11ESSKH YOGKT JlHOTIlKltS

Eighth Avenue uuil Fortysccoml Street
Announce this the last day of their halt price
sale of broken lots of flue overcoats and suits
for men and boys Avail yourself of thop-
portunity

¬

to procure real bargsJaa 4
OUUroBi lor ritdur OuioHcI I

AI9ltslzs9 fsiirsa ssji r

COL FELLOWSS PROMISES

HE TALKS TO 1118 NEHiaDORS OF nIB

lLb FOR ran fvauo uearicK
A Cordial Dimonitratlea by he People of

Wahlnelen nelcht and Ool Fellows
Pay Ilia Cenallraenti lo Fulllier

The people on Washington Heights tho
neighbors of Cot John It Follows who backed
him so heartily In his fight for the office of
District Attorney and whoregardless of party
voted almost solidly for him were not satisfied
to let their expression of appreciation stop
there but last night they emphasized their
ceased for him by holdlnl a large meeting of
enthusiastic men women in the Athemcum
In 16Sth street It was preceded and supple-
mented by a torchlight parade fireworks and
bands of music just as if he was to be elected
over again The Jackson Association of Man
Tiattanvlllo joined into and marched up to the
Heights picking up Senatorelect Ives and
Assemblymanelect Connolly Tax Commis-
sioner

¬

Donnelly and others on the way
There Is only one way to get Into the Athe

neum and when Cut FelTbwn walked in that
way the people who already filled the hal ap-

plauded
¬

till he was out of sight b tho
stage curtains Dr Isaac B 1eot said It was a
great pleasure to him to preside at the moot
ng and offer his congratulations to Col Fel
owe because the public had spoken in his
favor and denied the calnmleaalled at him

Lawson N Fuller ys I orator-
on Washington Helehtsl came forward amid
cheerand a band

had an election one ay this week
he said Ive seen a good many campaigns-
and I never sew no scandalous a one us tho
list but we still live I tell you they nlusnt
attack Washington Heights We think a great
deal of each other up hore and when they at-

tacked
¬

the brightest light up here why all of
us of every parly and creed pitched In and
didnt we give It to themI Why I was never
so mortified In mv lila ni to see the Itopubll
cans go to tho Democratic party to pick out a
manhood enough to run against Col iel
lows

Benntor Ivos also spoke but gave quick-
ly

¬

to Col Fellows who came modestly forward
and waited for the applause and hand to stop
Ho said he would so far as he could with a
somewhat shattered voice attempt to express
his gratitude for the limitless kindness of his
neighbors and would iilso outline to them the
methods which he should adopt In the per-
formance

¬

of the duties which hud teen
recently put upon him Ho consid-
ered

¬

it was on Washington Heights
where all the dearest ties of his tire
were centred that he should first make Ihohpromises which he trusted to redeem
three yours he should If he lived servo the
people Wits a confidence to which his neigh-
bors

¬I first entitled He spoke or the bit-

terness
¬

ol the campaign tile calumnies heaped
upon him till he thought a times he should
break down under thorn not because they
were true but because lie hud a character to
maintain before the public and he feared how
much of the falsehood people uilfh believe
lie said

hut I thank you most of al not for tho
burden you have laid upon but because
you have permitted me to wear the character
of a citizen of fair repute again and that you
have brought joy to my home by vindicating
me The heart of Now York la u manly one
It will not stand detraction and falsehood and
the very attacks upon me brought out In op ¬

position many exoreaslons of the real sonli-
mtnt of tho people-

I have to thank the ItorW for giving me
101100 moro plurality than I would Imve had
If It bad kept stilt And now Pulitzer mildly
states that he has nothing iigalnst mu person-
ally but ho WAS Hchtlnc for principle I want
to aar that I can stand his abuse but I cannot
stand his flattery If there Is ny support that
I do not desire It Is that of the New York
ttorlill If ther IIH anything In the city that

will have Ib mlnlllmof Influence and weight-
it Is the New

l shall run the Inrlc In the interest of the
peonle This tight hits settled some questions
and one is concerning the true power of the
press It Is one of this grottiest teachers of
mankind hut when it is made an engine for
wrong It Is the greatest of evis The present
conduct of the WorM promote vice
and weaken all respect for the IUWIDI this
election has proven that a
nnd malignant paper like that has lost Its
power

Now on Tan 1 I shall take charge of an
ofllco more Important to your interests titan
any other it Is the office fur the prosecution
ot organized crime directed naulnst your prop-
erty

¬

or your life The criminal clnss isadiinll-
prmiH cities and any relaxation of the laws
would give title city now to a perfect saturnalia
or crime It makes no difference Ili they are
criminals who take oaths said clothe them-
selves with the garb of ofllcliil positions there
should be no relaxation

If I do not succeed In the office It will be
my own fault because I know that office from
top to bottom I KO to that office with but one
purpose and with no obllira ions upon me
They say I am a creature of the bosses I re-
ceived

¬

tho nomination of my party and no
member hsslskedmetmakeallledee There
Is not indicted
that I am unwilling to try he he high or low

The public prosecutor should not be a per-
secutor

¬

There are circumstances In which llo
should be tolerant and have a kindly nature
There are some boys who may not have started
out Intentionally on II career of crime who can
be sent back home with a lesson learned I
would rather go down to the river and jump In
than drive a boy not yet an Intentional crim ¬

malt to become the associate of criminals and
trUlatl from jail a confirmed criminal
blmaol rather save a young life than win a
professional reputation I shall not eluink
from assisting to punish criminals who are
criminals though t hoy may bo my political as-
sociates

¬

Tho moro rntlned this criminal tho
more riilentle8ly I shall prosecute him

Col Fellows thanked hits neighbors again
anti they cheered him loudly ua they left the
hulL

OOJ hILL OY THE T1CTOHT

lie Says IMean Another Trluaiph tar the
Democracy II I18t

Tnoy Nov 11The local Democratic
clubs celebrated tho result of the recent elec-
tion

¬

by II big parade this evening cloy Hill
Chairman Murphy Treasurerelect Woninle
and other distinguished Democrats rodo In
tho procession An Informal reception was
given at Chairman Murphys residence at
which Goy Hill spoke as follows

It gives mo sincere pleasure to unite with
the citizens of Troy In rejoicing over the
glorious Democratic victory It Is with special
gratification that I embrace this opportunity-
to commend the untiring energy tho treat
ability and skilful leadership which charac-
terized

¬

tho management of the campaign on
the part of tho worthy Chairman of the titnto
Committee your own esteemed fellow citizen
the lion Edward Murphy Jr of this city
All honor and praise are due him for the mag-
nificent

¬

work he so successfully accomplished
There was certainly no mistake made In

the organization of the State Committee with
KO true and Intrepid a Democrat at Its heath
This victory Is an auspicious one and Indica-
tive

¬

of important results It means that this
gallant Democracy of the empire State will
iiLaln triumph in lR8-

8Ouropfnuentl boasted that as New York
the country go in 1888 i nd

we accepted their challenge andI made our ap ¬

peal to the people based upon It Our appeal
hue been answered In II manner so emphatic
that It cannot be misunderstood

JH 8RrctOr for thejDemocratic party as a
whole no personal or other signifi-
cance

¬

except the vindication of Democraticprinciples In which the people reiterate their
belief and it means that the people are reason-
ably

¬

satisfied with the Democratic party and
favor Us continuance in power In the Htate and
nation

Our victory rlfthtly Interpreted means that
while New York does not favor free trade It de-
sires

¬

revenue reform It asks that the sur-
plus

¬

revenues of tho country shall bn reduced
and unnecessary war taxes abolished It
favors an economical administration of public
affairs everywhere believes In nml tuxn
tlon und uniform excise laws it dOllnlslnhonoltnnd iiiustreuppurtlonmcnt tenloASSOllb y districts of the State

voicand pulse can be henid and felt in
l hall as well as represented by

rUbIO omc ra the Democratic party of this
It Is a party that never sunwnders

rtrale Mull of enthusiasm and pluckItver contest deteranine4 totrtumph
ann nas ev n now me respect anu admiration
of Its opponents who cannot help but appre-
ciate

¬

the surprises of the victories with which
It has so oltun Cvenhehncrllhln when it waa-
eUPIICllbey

Laoklur Out lor Cholem
BowL Nov llHltnor Crisp the Prime

Iflaulir baa lnrorm4 Mr Stallo the American liMr that the Italian Oorenmint url the great
ealvlxUaaeela tb lnap oUoa cf eat
11bu C

<

BTARTINO IN MIDOCKAJ-

fatHpnreeked Iaiirs of o Normeilaa Hark
Driven Almeit to Ckiaalhatliat

Tho bark Augusta of Stockholm went
down In mldocean on Oct 10 She was bound
from Swansea to Aspinwal when sho encoun-
tered

¬

a huroane 14 which disabled
the ship ae8sweeping her deck carrying
away her spars and disabling her pumps
Cent Meyer the Ort mate and ono seaman
were swept overboard and lost I and finally
alter fortyeight hourof the severest suffer-
ing

¬

the remaining members of the crew were
forced to take to the boats Ono of the boats
was stove in In the attempt to launch her and
she went down with six men who wore trying
vainly to ball horout The second mate andflvo-
of tho crew in the Other boat were picked up five
days later by the Norwegian bark Union from
rnambuco and brought to this port yester-
day

¬

Tbe story they tell of their sufferings
of thrilling Interest

Whcn the second boat had been safely
launched an effort was made provision her
Two boxes and a basket of bread and pre-

served
¬

meat a ham and some water were
lowered Into the boat when a great wave swept
the deck of the sinking bark carrying away
other provisions and sweeping the Captain
first mate and a seaman overboard Becond
Mate Fulthohm and the other ourvlvors saved

I themselves In the rigging but the vessel be ¬

gun presently to sink and the men took to tho
sea and reached the small boat by swimming
The life boat Into which hole had been stove

I had not yet gone down and tho young cabin
boy who was in the smaller boat frightened by
Its motion jumped Into the sea to swim to the

I life boat He Is among the lost
During this night that followed the men In

tho small boat protected themselves somewhat-
from the breaking waves by trailing a bag of-

potroleum over the tom of tbo boat In the
rigged a bit of sail to keep them-

hoforthe wind And solhey sailed having
or stiining their eyesde6tnatonlndIn eager the horizon For

seven days the five men were buffeted about
huddled together their wet boat and each11day hoping less loss strongly against the
fate that was staring them In the face Their

rr
scanty provisions were dealt out sparingly hut
hal a snips blsqult and a bit of ham H day to

man Presently no food remained and
still no Pil appeared An oar was set up In a
boat red shirt was hung up as a signal

On the afternoon of Oct 83 a barK was sight-
ed

¬

sonic three miles and bound appsr
cntly lor the West Indloi Hern wal a means
of rescue passing them by A feeble
sailor ralslllhe oar and waved the red shirt

the men raised their voices to
shout against tho windiThen hay rigged up
tholr call and their oars and pulled
with might and main to reach the course of
tho passing bark But tie bark them
by and the maddened men were ralser their
solitude Tholr xtrmmtD had and Ithey were frantic with hunger no longer
had oven hope to buoy them up

i

I

In the madness of starvation the men de
manded that ROle one of their number should I

bo chosen by I furnish food for tho others
i They sat helpless In thetropen bOlt and fierce-

ly
I

considered who should die The mate
alone prevented the Immediate execution of
their cannibalistic purpose He begged tbe
starving men to wait another day and
no help came to them he would no thell I

terforo That counsel saved the liven or all
for In an hour It was span that the bark they
had sighted hud put about and was heading to
their re oleAnd so Union Capt Peterton picked up I

the furnished shipwrecked crew The men
were too feeble to stand on deck when taken-
on boar and they cried like children lenin

The drifting boat had been
sighted by the Captain of the Union as he paced
the deck as n more speck but with lila glass he
law thlrescue

fluttering signal of dlltresllDd wnt
The men were put Into the forecastle on

board the Union and food was given them
They were dreadfully wasted by their suffer¬
lags and are not ret BIIVB They will apply

t to the Swedish Consul today to be sent back
to Stockholm Meantime they are comforts ¬
bly cared for on board this Union which an
chorodln the bay off Bedlows Island I

THEY LICKED TUB TEACHER

A ancceeful Rebellion la a Public Tehool
In Werhuivken

The only public school in Wcchawkcn la
attended by about 300 children some of whom
have the reputation of doing pretty much as
thoy please both In and out of school Samuel
W Strickland Is the principal Ho has four I

female assistants Principal Strickland Is 43
years old and he haben a teacher for more
than twenty years took charge of the
Weokawkcn school In September He is now
anxious to retire He says he never met a more
incorrigible set of children in all his school ex-

perience
¬

i

It Is a common thing he says for the chil-
dren

¬

to call the women teachers wicked
names and It tho teachers attempt to punish
them they threaten revenge The teachers-
are afraid the children and Principal Strick ¬

land says he Is unable to preserve anything
like discipline

Twelveyearold Charles Butts Is a pupil in
tho class presided over by Miss Mary Scher
merhorn Miss Schermerhorn describes him-
as a tough little customer Yesterday
Charles failed to do an example properly and
Teacher Schermerlmrn told him to try again
Ho refused and Principal Strickland was
called In Butts tried to run from he class-
room but tbe Pilnclpal cauuht him and
reached out for his rule to runUh hint Butts
Btrinkled to break away und the other
children In the room shouted words of en¬

couragement to him
Trunk UoremuM jed H who occupies the

same desk with Rot hold of Principal
Stricklands coat und milled him back so UH to
give lila chfxmute a chance to get away The
principal then turned 01 DoremuH By this i

time the room wail In uproar The princi-
pal

¬

wits about to USD hut rule on young Pore
lulls when u book whizzed past his head It
haiti beun thrown at him by ICyearoId Laura
Con kIln

Other pupils followed Lauras example and
books and slates wore showered upon thalrln ¬

cipal from all directions The doorBcluiol were thrown open and ran
Into the street shouting nt the topI of their
voices Principal Strickland and his ansi t
anti remained In the school

Tho principal was not Injured the
fray but he made up his mind durnl had
had enough of Weelmwken and Its schools
und he ut once wrote out hIs resignation The
school wns closed at noon for the day and It IU
not likely that It will he opened again until a-

new principal Is secured

The Leader Drops Ont 0 LIe
Tho Leader which woe originally the

organ of the labor organizations but which

recent became the mouthpiece of the Social ¬

publication yesterday The
editor wrote about thy event thus On the
day and at tho hour when free speech is mur-
dered

¬

by the capitalistic class the Leader Is
killed by tbo Indifference of tho workingmen

Further on tho editorial says that tho sus-
pension

¬

will he temporary and that when the
papor Is again Issued It will be able to com-
pete

¬

in technical efficiency with the vile sheetsi iof the dates whichl BlRmlnra labor und murdersliberty Just how this Is to be accomplished
Editor Shevltrh and the stockholders did not
Indicate Courtland Palmer was mentioned as
a probable backer of this regenerated paper
He supported John Swlnton In his campaign
for State Senator One of the mtanl of get ¬
ting financial support will be an ap-
peullo

¬

labor orllnlzalonall over the coun ¬

try The been Invited to
meet next Monday snd formulate n plan of
reorganization The Board of Trustees had Iit-

tocret 10tllDI last ntuht They said they did
not vliut they thai There wilt be
u lively fight at the mei tfng on Monday night
probably as inanv of tile stockholders ore
members of the George party wbloh the
Leader attacked bitterly during the campaign

The Infernal llachlao Ileax
WASHINGTON Nov lNcwlnoraUonwas filed In the Police

Bherburne 0 Hopkins who sent the bogus
Infernal machine to Chief Justice Walt It
charges him with attempting to money
from two wellknown newspaper correspond
entn by fatso pretences It IU crnerally under-
stood

¬

that tIm charge of cimxplrucv will bwithdrawn when the iso eomusup fair trial
Titasday next nnd tlmt young Sparry who
was arrested for abetting UOjklnlln his hoax
will bused aa a witness ou

A 60000DEFALCATION

BARST X KUSSa OEXEnAl MAY
AQER OUEH TO 1BCIS

Blankt Cheek sad a rower of Atloner E
able alia to Play Hob with b Employcra
Bank AccountHe MOMS Alc ra nt

Harry E Moss a wholesale raanufaottircr
of clothing 033 Broadway went travelling a
month ago to visit outoftown customers and
loft his business the handsof Edward Bootes
laser his general manager Mr Moss got

i back yesterday and made an assignment
without preference to his fatherinlaw Ham
aol Jerkowsky of the firm of Schwarz i Jar
kowsky wholesale clothierThe failure was entirely unexpected in the
trade and Mr Moss says it is due to the dis-
honesty

¬

of Mr BchUslncer who be declares
Is now a fugitive with a shortage of 00000 or
over in hllacooulta

Bchlonlnger Iis a bachelor 83 years old and
ho entered the employ of Mr Moss who Is
about the same age five years ago after Mr
Mosss business had boon established two
years Schlesslnger bad Inherited 200from the estate of his father who waR
porter but was chated out of It by the dls
honesty of some relatives He came tMr
Muss from the wholesale house of Present ak

0 at 054 Broadway and was intrusted with

te handling of many hundred thousand do-

llar
¬

in tho next five years
When Mr Moss went trnlnl be left

Bchleslnger Riot of National
Park Dank signed In blank to be used exnlu-
slvely in the business and a power ot attorney
to dispose of the money In bank In the busi-
ness

¬

Mr Moss discovered on his return so
he charges that Schleslnger used these checks
to draw money to speculate with on his own
account He made this discovery on election
day when Mr Davis the manager of tbe up¬

town branch of the brokerage Url of Dc Molt
ftUurand hurried to his 66 East
Ninetyfirst street and flidoniahe had
authorized the purchase worth of
Western Union bonds

He told Mr Moss that his firm had that day
received certified check from this Park Dank
for that amount from Schleslnger with In-
structions

¬

to buy the bonds He said that
Bchleslncer had deposited other large
before with similar orders Mr Muss oheck
tonished He sfw Schlesinger at the ofllce
next day and charged him with speculating
Hchleslnger hurried around to DoMott and
Durnnds office at 11 New street got the
situate check back delivered I to his em-
ployer

¬

You caQ have me arrested If you want to
he said but 1 have done nothlug legally
wrong as you will discover

He was at tile ofllce explalnlnghls accounts
to Mr Moss on Wednesday stud Thursday and
promised to be there yesterday and make It
clear that he bad not defrauded Mr Muss He
did not turn up though and Mr Mosa found aletter from him couched In pathetic language
stating that ho had personally examined tim
books during Mr MOdl absents from town
and found that the had been systemati-
cally

¬

robbed He wrote that be was morally
but not legally guilty in permit tinor title to
occur anti to assure Mr Moss that he
would belltdeficit good I I took himtwenty years to dp it

Mr Moss placed the letter In the hands of
Lawyers lilumenstlel and lurch his counsel
and by their advice made tho assignment to
hue fatharlnluw A hurried examination of
tho books showed that there was a shortage of
SCOOOO Today an expert wi be put at work-
to hind out the exact the shortage

Mr Moss says that he found that Hchleslnger
had made many false entries and that checks
that customers had sept In In payment of bills
were pot entered at altHchleslnger used to live at Fanny Berliners
French restaurant at 32 vstTwentyswventu
street He told Mr Moss he disappeared
that Mrs Berliners beforhad gOne over
the books and discovered that the firm was
being robbed

When Mr Moss went to Belneralast night
Mrs Berliner said that eli
of Schleslnger sino Thursday at 7tl oclock
She said that he bad never shown his books to
her husband

yclilelneor used to spend about 13500 a
year He hud a very wide acquaintance In
business circles Yesterday Mr Muss tele-
graphed

¬

to Idozen of his customers not to ad-
vance

¬

any to Krhteslncer He believes-
Srhleslnxer la sllin hiding In Ihis city

Mr Moss uluht that as near as he
cnuld estimate his liabilities were 130000-
He could not toil what tile assets would bfl
until the expert accountant llnlshod his exam
inatlon of the books and he heard from Ills
outoftown customers-

Mr Muss is a Montreal man He came here
from the letter city to BO Into business with Ills
brothrrand succeeded the firm of Moss liroth ¬

er In 1HH3 It Is reported that he brought into
the business 30000 Inherited from his father

COUHTOCK SUl1KKSaiKO FIXE ART

lie Arrest Mr Kaoeiller for flelllnc Photo
graphs 1Par Haloa Picture

Anthony Comstock and two of his agents
went to the art store of M Herman Knoodler

Co at Fifth avenue and Twentysecond-
street yesterday and asked to look at photo¬

graphs ot some of the famous pictures of the
Paris Salon

The pictures are published In Paris by Goupi
A Co of whom Knoedler t Co are
York agents In them are many photographic
copies of the works of artists of acknowledged
standing In the world of art

Mr Comstock selected a picture of a nymph-
or two and Homo studies ol a nudo llgure and
then hnnlld to his officer who was In hiding
near Edmund Knoedlor cud George
K Pfleffur clerk were arrested upon war
runtslssued by Justice Kllbretb In the Court-
ol Special Sessions and charged Mr Knoedler
with selling obscene pictures-

A largeitaimborof photographs wore seized
by Comstock and his agents despite Mr
Hncwdlors hapless attempt t explain to Corn
stock the recognized artistic values of the
works of art Mr Knoedler went to the
Thirtieth street police station In a carriage
where he gave ball for MB apioaranoo In tile
Police Court this morning

11KET IIAKIEH SUN POISONED

Ilia Mother Dive kin Laudanum by SIt
V takelie UCCOTT

PLAINFIELD Nov 11Frank B Harte the
oldest son of Bret Hart had a tablespoonful
ot Ilaudanum given to him yesterday by mil
take The blunder was discovered by the
young man himself and he fainted away with
fright Dr A P Pentleld spent twelve hOlrkeeping him awake He recovered
been suffering with a aught illness and his
motherwho was attending him mails the mis-
take

¬

bite meant to jive mm a tablespoonful
or another medicine but poured laudanum
Into the spoon Instead

The IncendUrra Torch Ila It Louts
ST Louis Nov Twentysix alarms

calling the department to twentysix Ores in
different parts of the city in llfteen hours at a
period ot excitement such as last night causes
considerable uneasiness among the people of
St Louis anti many affect to believe there has
bran an organized attempt to burn the city

There has been an unprecedented number
of alarms in the last two weeks and even the
authorities are becoming uneasy The causes
of many of these small fires have been directly
trucen to carelessness but as many more have
equal proof ot Incendiary origin and some
people are Inclined to believe that Anarchists
pro endeavoring to burn the city The police
however place no reliance on this

CaRL Evans of the Salvage Corps called on
Mayor Francis today and declared that eighty
percent of the fires were of Incendiary origin
Chief Llndsley of the Fire Uedartuiont thought
the fires came from tramps and small boys and
were disconnected

Ohltimrr-
Ctillen W Bawtelle died In Englewood N J

yesterday ot pnninonla lit was tel years oil llewat
a claumat In cnUex of Luncfellow lla was electil to
Co grit twit trm Ualne his native Stat tic aftar
ward practlKi law In Saw York sod at us tItus wa
the lf> l advIser ot A V Sltvari A Io He wa a warm
frlndof Uen lliucck He leave two daughters and
one sort Otonr Hawtlit AiaUtant Quartcnnatrlin-
eral of Ih United Slalo Army with adquarlr at
Wublniton ills wife dld several Tiara ajro soS use
that Urn hi baa tIred with nla daurlira In fiatItwood

The Rr SerumS rintan P O Roman OathoUa-
BUhop of the diocese of Kilotons Instead la Iliad

The Man who Cau > ed the Paterson Riot
A lot of Paterson hnckmen on a Jollification

were dtif toward Little Kutia ytitarday alttrnnnu lit a
big ataia wh a tin isis upaat and fall down an am-

benkmiDt Bavaral were tally btalMt and yradirlck-
MmliVi sknlt wac rrarlirad II U ftand ta will ila-
Bmllh la the hackBan hoaaatta tioitrirettrau li
thi Orams oa procaaataa shims ika riot la Fauraoa-
OB July It Be Bad BO oaatre to taurfara will the
QrUJtMMhWWMWataKrWrHMataoMlBHItt

IDE cnomf vnmcEB DANGER

HU Pnyalclaaa Havo Not Tet Bedded What
Aotlea to Take

hEULIN Nov Despatches from Ban
Berao say that four specialists made another
examination ol the Crown Princes throat yes ¬

terday and all agreed upon the advisability ot
using palliatives only until the new surface
tumor which has appeared shall have vanished
or become materially smaller Th examina-
tion

¬

showed that the throat was in better con ¬

dition There was a less congestive appear-
ance

¬

and the tumor woo already smaller The
malignant growth was more visible The phy-

sicians
¬

will have another consultation tomor-
row

¬

Dr Mackenzie Intends to return to Lon-

don
¬

on Monday II It in found Impossible to
extract the growth through the mouth before
his departure Dr Krause will undertake an
operation if the symptoms are favorable Mo
decision concerning the operation will be ar-
rived

¬

at until the tumor disappear The gen
oral health of the Crown Prince Is excellent
The 1row Irlnces wb baa beset utitirliig In
caring forlier husband Is worn out

Prince William held a council at San Remo
today with the physicians nndQuestioned
each as to what course he would advise lin the
treatment of the Crown Prince He asked Dr
Mackenzie to make a drawing of lila fathers
vocal chords larynx noel the new growth

A bulletin from San lleino signed by Des
Mackenzie Hclirqtor Hchrader Krause
Schmidt and Hoveli says that the assembled
phyilclans note the existence of a swelling ot
the larynx of the Crown Prince which has
arisen during the last few days but which It is
hoped will disappear under suitable treatment
aided by the judicious conduct of this patton

Advices from than Uemo are morn cheerlul
The swelling ot the larynx is subsiding and It
Is expected that Dr Mackenzie will be able to
remove a particle ol the tissue on Sunday
which be will send to Dr Virchow There are
no symptoms ol a recurrence of the growth
which was formerly removed If Dr VIrcbows
verdict on the removed portion of the new
growth should prove favorable the doctors atehopeful that the trouble may be permanently-
eradicated

A despatch to the Aratonal Ztltang says that
Dr Hcbroetor adheres to the opinion that tim
malady Is of a cancerous nature and that ho
is about to leave San Hemo

Late advices from San Ilemo SOT that all the
specialists In attendance on the Crown Prince
have agreed that an external operation will
not be roqufred at present

The latest advices from San Ilemo say that
when the Crown Prince was first Informed ot
the change In tho nature ot his Illness a shadow
passed over his face and he said I thought it
would be something of that sort He soon re ¬

gained his choerlnoBs and wrote to his mother
not to take tim news too seriously and not to
attack any credit to newspaper reports adding
that he looked confidently to the future and
placed his hopes In God

AFFAIHH IN IRELAND

Disagreement la a Patriotic Or anlaatlea-
xnpHthr for OBrien

DUBLIN Nov 11A complete disunion of
the Gaelic Athletic Association has taken place
After a meeting at Thurles yesterday Father
Scanlan and the delegates from Tipperary
Kilkenny WUiklow Wexford and Dublin with ¬

drew from the organization aocusingthe other
members of an Intention to clash with the Na
tlonttl League and form a Frnlun association
Archbishop Croke has also resigned his mem-
bership

¬

The freemans Journal deprecates
the disunion and says that misunderstandings
such as this have often before blasted Irish
hopes

The municipal authorities have adopted n
resolution protesting against the treatment of
Mr Ollrlen In Tulmmora jail

LONDON Nov 11It Is reported that Mr Coy
Member of Parliament against whom a war-
rant

¬

was Issued for attending proclaimed
meetings of the National League In County
Clare Ireland has fled to America to avoid
lurastIt is reported that Mr Dillon will soon be
prosecuted for violation of the Crimes act

LONDON Nov 11 A prolonged Cabinet Coun-
cil

¬

was held today The Cabinet decided to
take Immediate advantage ol the Courts deci-
sion

¬

lit the appeal of Lord Mayor Sullivan and
to uudertukeawholesale prosecution ol papers
that publlwu reports of suppressed branches ot
the League The policy of Mr Matthew the
Homo Uociotary in forbidding meetings In
Trafalgar square was ratified and the IIUHS
thai of proMoautlng the JaU Mall Ituttte for
artlclns calculated to load to violence was re-
ferred

¬

to tile Crown Council The temper of
the Cabinet for hlKhhunded action la conso-
nant

¬

with the feelings ot Conservatives and
diirldenta and is encouraged by the reports of
party agents that the country will approve

M WILSONS DILK311U-

AanGrey he Wilt Resign If his BOBIB
I awa OulU la Proved

PARIs Nov 11 President GnSvy In an
interview with nieuibat ot the Chamber of
Deputies today said that bo believed M Wil-

son
¬

was innocent and that he would confound
his enemies He declared that should his
guilt be proved he would resign the Presidency
instantly

M Wilson was examined today In reference
to his alleged connection with the traffic in Le ¬

gion of Honor decorations The court in which
the CaiTurel trial has been proceeding has
ordered the provisional release of Gen Caffarel
Mme Limousin and M Lorentz pending the
result ol the Governments Inquiry into the al-

locations against M Wilson
An attempt WitS made yesterday to murder

the editor ot tile tiieclf The attempt Is at-

tributed
¬

to friends of M Wilson The man
who attacked the editor was arrested

M Wilson has ntllclally left the Palace ot the
lilysee tile residence President UnSvy

There are rumors that a violent scene oc ¬

curred at the Cabinet Council today when to
the entreaties his Ministers President UrtSvy
replied obstinately that he wotild not part with
M Wilson The dismissal ol M Uragnon IH
announced

A despatch to London says that M Wilson
hits acknowledged having substituted altered
copies for letters originally written by him

Chance In the Beanlt la New Jeraey
TRENTON Nov 11A despatch from Salem

announces that an error of thirty votes has
been discovered In Quinton township in that
county the result of which will be to efeot
Buoy Democrat to the Assembly by fifteen
plurality Instead of Ward Bepubllcan In
Freehold the official count of Monmouth county
today gave Novlns Republican for Senator I

191 majority and disposed of the rumor that a
protest would be made against giving him the
certilleate

Dr Archibald A higgins Democrat rejed 700 majority over Fielder ItepubUcan
In the Second district This was one oi the
districts from which no positive returns had
been received The Assembly now stands 3S-
Itopubllcane and 33 Democrats leaving out
the Second Burlington district In which the
ItepubUcan is probably elected

Enneror William and hie Will
BEBLIK Nov 11 Emperor William Is gradu ¬

ally falnlnjr itrtnfth Empress Aavuita 1 ailing but
the report that alie la partially paralyzed is1 dcnlidT

Signal Omen Prediction
Fair weather slight changes In temperature

fresh to brisk iiorlhwilirly wild dlnilnlihlnf firce

JOTTING AI10UT 1OIT-

Hn Coops Vales elaaa In oratory and debits will be
rnumxl on Saturday arinlnr NOT IB its oclock In
the larVa mining nom on tin rust floor

The International Society of lists Employ In
Amirlra outdid at Uintra Hwlutrland m 1877 for-
tMiinrolintcharliabli and mltilonary purpoiia haa filed
In cirtlOcate of Incorporation

Teiterday was the third and lait day of the chryan-
th mum show at tin hlaponlo Temple The manaRirsay Ih atundanci liaa been conililirably In excais of
that nt privlou shows

Hratttrtrli repute Jia failure In the United mates
during tbe week a avafnit i7 fur the pricedlng
week and 20 iM 5 sod 211 In the cerrtipoodlni-
cwnkivf IBSd JBW ISHi sad iwu riipectlnly

The case or A under Bwiniy Indicted for the men
dirof Watchman John llanniu on April ISM was
yiilirday ranoTid to tbi Court of Oyr sri termtner
react smith who was Jointly ladlciid with nwtiniy
was banted on tiny ft I8e7

In the Kictelara Oars yiitirday then wai Sled aem norMaii of ajouuool by thi Third Arise Rail-
road rompaay to thi Farmers Loan and Truit Cum
panT acurlnc the a pr cent 60yiar lieu geld
bunila This moralize coven lbs whole toad and all
branches

Jodre Ponohne has granted an abantuti dIvorce to
Walter IK lljrrml from Inllli f Synod and to Hnuhl
mince Inset Wulliin i Incur Jr fly Judce Andrihenry U Iliirliiuiini frcm Jintpliitii Ilinniann Hr
luJx ilerrell Augusta M mockir from frdirlck
Stocker

flie free datorday morning leCtures at Colombia Cat
lass will bests today TwatTui lester have bean
annssged Is nitsae tilt May ii ThIS atsratas isa-
tsr wiu be se rch Manners by W U snws-

hh1iJrNi4s9e
4

TRIUMPH OF TII lAW

Spies Parsons Engel and FIsoh-

w Die on the Scaffold

THEY ARE DEFIANT TO THE LiST
C

Launched into Eternity WIilb
Cheering for Anvrchy

MRS PARSONS MVKES A SCENE

She is Arrested while Trying to Force

Her Way into the Jail

They March Bravelr to their Fatul
Johea oa the eaffildAU Bio Hard ol-

IraaanlatUa
1

Except Eeool Who e Noah
la BrokeaSchwab Hears the Brepratl
sad Maya th Vlctlaia wire lanorest Me-

3lnn Van Zaaot Plead Vainly for One
Here InttrTlfw with SpiesThe dal
QuerIed BJT Unailreoa of Pnllee TkeOlty
Quiet and Every One Glad All Is Over

CHICAGo Nov U Hooray anarchy
shouted Fischer This is tho happiest mo-
ment

¬

of my life
h Hooray for anarchy echoed Encol

The silence of the voice you are now about t1

t > strangle will bo moro potent in the future
than any words I could utter said Spies

Men of America listen to my words Sheriff
Matson may I speak I said Parsons

Slash went the chisel down fell the trap and
the tour men began the final struggle with
which their lives soon ended Robed in white
their faces concealed from view by the all
covering white caps wrists handcuffed behind
them legs closely pinioned by black straps
with voices virtually stifled Ihe four living
Anarchists shouted forth their final defiance
and then expiating their crime with all they
had to give they Illustrated In moat signal and
significant manner the potency of our coon ¬

trys law and Us stipremaoy over the vicious
and over vice

A careful observer of the critical situation
during the past week and an Impartial orltto
ot the conduct of the officials State and civic
on whom the responsibility of this final scene jii
in the Haymarket tragedy devolved X cheer ¬

fully and cordially give widespread record to
the courage the forebearunce the wisdom the
earnestness the loyalty and the intelligence
with which the crisis was root and the final
curtain dropped It would be Impossible to
exaggerate or overestimate the sensational
probabilities ol the past twentyfour hours
and now that Chicago confronts the posslbitt
ties of the five funeral services yet to be held It
behooves her fellow citizens from Maine to j

Georgia and from Cape Cod to the Golden
Oat to uphold her bands Mono worthy to deal
With a problem moro vexing ft complication
more serious a disturbance more absolute
than any tbat bos confronted the people ot any
portion of the country since the days of the 4J
vigilance committee which swept California 8-

with a bosom of reform In 1850 j1

The police efficiently which mastered the 1ti

men called rioters who shed the blood of
black nod white in the streets of Gotham in
the drift riots of 1803 were tho Generals of our
armies who from 1801 through the disasters j
and defeats of 63 and 63 brought peace out ot I

conflict security out nf danger a reunited
country out of the rebellion In 1865 The sui-
cide

¬ I

of Louis Llnce meant much sod I thought
today as I looked upon tho remains of hlsonco
fair bodywith nothing of human semblance
about It from the legs down lila own pernicious
activity bnUng been supplemented by the
ghoulish glee of the surgeons who had carved
him from end to end I thought I say how
fortunate was the discovery ot the tour bombs i

in his cell
His desperation was born ot the tact that he

was no longer in possession of the means to
inflict serious damage upon others and
whether Spies Parsons Fischer and Engel
told the truth when they said they knew
nothing ot those bombs or not is immaterial i

The fact is that the bombs were there and
each one was sufficiently potent in Its destrue
tlveness to blow the jail to atoms and kill ol
mutilate every human being within Its walls

That such a problem watt outlined in Llnggc
active brain there can be no possibility ol
doubt His death horrible agonizing aa It t i

was was a curious combination of relief and
added horror Had ho died with less mutila ¬

tion hind It been possible to remove Imme-
diately

¬

all trace ot the bloody deed had It
been convenient to put his mangled body out d

of sight the effect would have been less
marked but there It was and Is In a bathroom 4 k-

not ten feet from the room in whichwo all
gathered today There It was in all Its hldeou f
repulsiveness an object of curiosity to every
one an object of careful scrutiny and investi-
gation

¬ tJ j
to scores and scores ot men who ought t

to know better There it was with all its
hideous suggestions a kind of text from which
a hundred sermons and a hundred discourses
were necessarily and obviously delivered All
during the watches of the last uneventful night ty
that body lay there speaking from every gash ¬ 4iiit
ing wound It was a topic with sheriffs and
bailiffs and turnkeys sad jailers and corre-
spondents and prisoners ol every name and
condition and that it should be an allabsorb ¬

big thought with the men who regarded Ling
as a hero and who regretted that they too
were not able as be did to evade the disgrace-
ful

¬ fIgnominious punishment that awaited
them goes without much argument

Tug many BEFOnC TUB UAMOIKO

The chlllluc breezes that came up from thi
lake last evening affected the entire town t-

bo sure but they added a groaterdegree of din ja I
comfort to the whitewashed Interior ol the Ii
lime kiln smelling jail with its narrow cells
doubled guards smoking chatting crowds in¬

side and out and particularly In that long tl
narrow corridor at one end ot which expert
carpenters were erecting the stage on which
the tragedy was so soon to be enacted Or
dlnarily condemned men eat well and sleep 4 i
well It is a somewhat remarkable fact that
the ordinary man under sentence ot death be¬

trays to the fullest horizon his peculiarities b

ot speech nl bearing ol appetite to¬

ward the last hours ot his life It U
no uncommon occurrence for men who are to
be hanged at IU oclock in tIm morning to eat at
7i oclock a hearty breakfast of ham and eggs
broad and butter anti coffee ad libitum with
a plate ol buckwheat cakes and Pennsylvania
sausage thrown In It Is almost Invariably the
tact that the sleeplessness and restlessness ol l9 I

the scene dominate the jailors and the attend-
ants

¬ tV I

rather than the culprits You will not be
surprised then to know that these men who
were each In his line unique specltnensof their
grade passed the night very much as thel
kind of men always pas the night

TIIR NAN WHO 1UN IEI TItaN
Sheriff Matson strikes ma as being a large

man every way Ho stands considerably ovei
six feet hub well built uJ wears a mops
tube and chin whiskers of becoming cut Hl4
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